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Westside Christian Academy
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What’s Happening At Westside?
Hello Parents, Hello November! The leaves are falling, it’s getting cooler outside and it’s officially the best time of the year! We had a

Don’t FORGET!

packed month of October with so much fun. Think we can top it in November?

WCA IS NO LONGER
ACCEPTING CASH!
CHECKS AND MONEY
ORDERS ONLY
PLEASE. THANK YOU!

First and foremost, thank you to ALL of our wonderful families that helped with our First Annual Fall Festival. We are feeling so blessed
with the outpouring love and support each and everyone of you so graciously gave. The turn out was incredible and I believe all of our
trick-or-treaters had a blast! A job well done to Ms. Courtney’s class on the pumpkin decorating contest. Her class will receive an
ice-cream party. Congratulations Preschool 3B!
WCA will be serving Thanksgiving Lunch this year on Wednesday,
November 27th. This is an invitation to all, come join the feast with your
littles! Please check with your child’s teacher on the time they normally
eat lunch. Please come join us!
With all the holidays coming up, please remember Westside Christian
Academy will be closed Thursday November 28th and Friday the 29th in
observance of Thanksgiving. For the month of December, we will be closed
the entire week of Christmas, December 23-27th.

Dates to Remember:
November 12th - SANTA is coming to Westside! Smile for the camera - Santa Pictures!
November 13th - Special Snack - Apple Cars!
November 21st - Special Snack - Cloud Jello!
November 27th - Thanksgiving Feast with your children! Come join us during your child’s class lunch.
November 28th and 29th - Westside is CLOSED in observance of Thanksgiving!
As always, thank you for allowing us the privilege of caring for your children. We value the trust you have in our academy and in us.
Please let us know if at any time there is anything we can do to assist you!

Best, Mrs. Brittany & Ms. Haley
(423) 476-0001. 5005 N Lee Highway Cleveland TN, 37312. brittany@wcatn.com . haley@wcatn.com

Friendly Reminder:
WCA will be CLOSED
November 28th and
29th in observance of
Thanksgiving.
Welcome new Westside
families, we are so glad
you’re here! If you are
not receiving emails, it is
IMPORTANT we have an
email on file for every
child enrolled. Come
visit the office to get
your family on the list.
Tuition is due every
Friday for the
upcoming week. We
do have a grace period
till Monday at noon.
After that, a late fee
will be applied for the
week.
TOY DONATION:
Cleaning out the closet?
WCA is ALWAYS
accepting hand me
downs! Clothes, Toys,
Dress-up items are always
needed. Thank you for all
the help!

Give Thanks to the Lord
for he is good: His love
endures FOREVER! Psalm
107:2

